BSPOKE HOLIDAYS BOOKING FORM
For advice and to book your holiday, call us on 020 7471 7750 or complete the booking form below.
HOW TO BOOK YOUR BSPOKE HOLIDAY

5. Your booking is accepted by us when we issue and send you a confirmation invoice.
This will detail all the holiday arrangements reserved for you. Please check these details
carefully and contact us if you notice any discrepancies.
6. Full payment should reach us no later than eight weeks before the start of your holiday.
7. Tickets will then be issued to you 2 to 3 weeks prior to your departure.

1. Read the BSpoke Tours Booking Conditions carefully.
2. Fill in your holiday details on the Booking Form and sign it.
3. You may telephone us at this stage to confirm availability of your chosen departure date.
We will take down a few details and guarantee your places, provided your Booking Form
and payment reach us within five working days. We accept VISA, MasterCard and AMEX,
and you may fully guarantee your reservation at this stage using your credit or debit card.
4. Send the Booking Form to us with a cheque, or with authorisation for us to debit your
credit or debit card, for your deposit of £200 per person, or, if within ten weeks of
departure, for the full payment. Cheques should be made payable to BSpoke Tours.

Passports: please ensure all those named on the Booking Form have a valid passport.
If you are not travelling on a European Union passport, please check your visa
requirements.

Please complete this form in BLOCK CAPITALS and return to: BSpoke Tours, Battersea Studios, 80 Silverthorne Road, London SW8 3HE

Please reserve

places on your Tour to (please state tour name)					

departing on
(DD/MM/YY)

Tour duration

days

Tour format (if applicable, please tick): BSpoke Original (2-night stops)

NAME (as on passport)

TITLE

ROOM TYPE

Please start with signatory of booking form and bracket together
people sharing rooms

(Mr/Mrs/
Miss/other)

(Single/double/
twin/triple)

D.O.B.

or BSpoke 1-night stops
DETAILS FOR BIKES
Height

Tick if ladies
frame required

Please indicate
bicycle required*

1. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
2. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
3. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
4. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
5. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
6. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
7. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
8. SURNAME:
FIRST NAME:
*Bicycle equipment options: Standard Trekking Bicycle (TREK), Child Bicycle (CB), Tandem (TA), Electric Bicycle (EB), Trailer Bicycle (TRAIL), Child Seat (CS). (Mountain bikes are provided for Tuscany and Croatia tours).

TRAVEL: Please indicate self-drive, independent travel or
preferred departure airport:

PAYMENT DETAILS
DEPOSIT (for bookings more than 10 weeks before departure):
No. of deposits (people in your party) =

@ £200 per person = total deposit amount of £
On behalf of all the above named persons, I have read, understand and
agree to BSpoke Tours Booking Conditions. I am over 18 years of age.

FULL PAYMENT (for bookings less than 10 weeks before departure):
No. of people in your party =

@£

per person = total payment of £

Signed

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE ENCLOSED (payable to BSpoke Tours)

Date

Print name

PAYMENT BY CARD:

Address

CARD DETAILS: I wish to pay by card (VISA/MasterCard/AMEX). Please charge to my account:
Debit card

Credit card (please note, payments by credit card will incur a 2.75% surcharge)
Postcode
Tel. (day)

Card number
Expiry date

Tel. (evening)

Start date
(if it appears on your card)

CVV number

Signed

(last 3 digits (or 4 for AMEX)
on signature strip of your card)

Name (on card)

Mobile
Issue no.

Email

(if it appears on your card)

BSpoke Tours is a trading
division of Ski Solutions Ltd.

